Deep saline reservoirs have the highest volumetric CO 2 storage potential, but drying and salt precipitation during CO 2 injection could severely impair CO 2 injectivity. The physical mechanisms and impact of salt precipitation, especially in the injection area, is still not fully understood. Core-flood experiments were conducted to investigate the mechanisms of external and internal salt precipitation in sandstone rocks. CO 2 Low Salinity Alternating Gas (CO 2 -LSWAG) injection as a potential mitigation technique to reduce injectivity impairment induced by salt precipitation was also studied. We found that poor sweep and high brine salinity could increase salt deposition on the surface of the injection area. The results also indicate that the amount of salt precipitated in the dry-out zone does not change significantly during the drying process, as large portion of the precipitated salt accumulate in the injection vicinity. However, the distribution of salt in the dry-out zone was found to change markedly when more CO 2 was injected after salt precipitation. This suggests that CO 2 injectivity impairment induced by salt precipitation is probably dynamic rather than a static process. It was also found that CO 2 -LSWAG could improve CO 2 injectivity after salt precipitation. However, below a critical diluent brine salinity, CO 2 -LSWAG did not improve injectivity. These findings provide vital understanding of core-scale physical mechanisms of the impact of salt precipitation on CO 2 injectivity in saline reservoirs. The insight gained could be implemented in simulation models to improve the quantification of injectivity losses during CO 2 injection into saline sandstone reservoirs.
Introduction
CO 2 Capture, Utilisation and Storage (CCUS) is a vital mitigation technique to meet the global CO 2 emission reduction target and prevent climate change [1, 2] . Adequate storage capacity, a threshold well injectivity and robust containment are prerequisites to a successful CCUS project. Deep saline reservoirs are readily accessible with high volumetric capacity to sequester large volumes of CO 2 [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, drying and salt precipitation especially in the injection area could impair CO 2 injectivity in deep saline reservoirs.
Salt precipitation is a well-known flow impairment challenge in natural gas injection and production. Kleinitz et al. [7] reported dramatic halite precipitation around the wellbore during production of natural gas. Similar field cases have been reported during injection, storage and production of gas [8] [9] [10] . In terms of field pilots, strong evidence of salt precipitation effects during CO 2 injection Table 1 . Some petrophysical properties of core samples used in the experimental work.
Rock Sample Brine Permeability (mD) Porosity (%)
Bentheimer 1600-2400 22-24 Berea 90-105 [17] [18] [19] The Berea sandstone was used as the primary reservoir rock in the tests due to its suitable range of flow properties. The Bentheimer sandstone rock, was selected because of its high range of permeability.
Brine: Synthetic North Sea formation water (FW), with brine salinity of about 105.5 g/L (NaCl, 77.4 g/L; CaCl 2 ·2H 2 O, 21 .75 g/L; MgCl 2 ·6H 2 O, 3.56 g/L; SrCl 2 ·6H 2 O, 2.25 g/L; Na 2 SO 4 , 0.13 g/L; KCl 0.42 g/L) [30] was used as the main saturating pore water. Dilute solutions of FW were also used in some of the experiments. NaCl brine with salinities of about 150 g/L and 75 g/L were also used as initial saturating brine in some of the tests. Gas: Liquid CO 2 was used to measure absolute permeability of the cores before and after the tests due to insolubility of the precipitates in CO 2 . Supercritical CO 2 obtained by injecting liquid CO 2 at 80 bar and 50 • C was used as the displacing and drying fluid.
Methods

Experimental Setup
The experimental setup used in the CO 2 core-flood investigations is shown in Figure 1 . The cylindrical core sample was horizontally mounted in the hassler core-holder. To measure flow impairment in different sections of the core, the hassler core-holder was replaced with a pressure-tapped core-holder. The Quizix pump and ISCO CO 2 pump delivers brine and liquid CO 2 respectively into a piston cell positioned in the oven to attain a preset temperature. The pressure drop across the core and the pore pressure are monitored in real time through the differential pressure gauge and the pressure transducer. A backpressure of 80 bar is set at the outlet during CO 2 injection. The effluent fluid is collected in a piston cell connected to the backpressure for analysis and safe disposal.
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Gas: Liquid CO2 was used to measure absolute permeability of the cores before and after the tests due to insolubility of the precipitates in CO2. Supercritical CO2 obtained by injecting liquid CO2 at 80 bar and 50 °C was used as the displacing and drying fluid.
Methods
Experimental Setup
The experimental setup used in the CO2 core-flood investigations is shown in Figure 1 . The cylindrical core sample was horizontally mounted in the hassler core-holder. To measure flow impairment in different sections of the core, the hassler core-holder was replaced with a pressuretapped core-holder. The Quizix pump and ISCO CO2 pump delivers brine and liquid CO2 respectively into a piston cell positioned in the oven to attain a preset temperature. The pressure drop across the core and the pore pressure are monitored in real time through the differential pressure gauge and the pressure transducer. A backpressure of 80 bar is set at the outlet during CO2 injection. The effluent fluid is collected in a piston cell connected to the backpressure for analysis and safe disposal. 
Experimental Procedure
The clean core was initially dried at 65 °C for about 24 h to remove moisture. The core sample was wrapped in shrinking Teflon sleeve to prevent CO2 leakage before it was inserted into the rubber sleeve in the core holder. A confining pressure of about 20 bar and 150 bar was applied during brine and supercritical CO2 injection, respectively. Liquid CO2 was injected into the core at constant injection rate of 5 mL/min to measure its initial permeability. The core was then vacuum saturated with brine and flooded with supercritical CO2 to dryness. During supercritical CO2 injection, pressure drop profiles are monitored to analyze the drying process. After drying, when all gaseous CO2 has bubbled out of the core, liquid CO2 is injected at 5 mL/min to measure the permeability of the core after exposure to salt precipitation. The initial and final permeability data are analyzed alongside the pressure drop profiles to quantify injectivity impairment.
Theory
For linear flow in a homogeneous core with constant absolute permeability and before and after salt precipitation, respectively, if the viscosity of liquid CO2 is fairly stable, the injectivity before and after salt accumulation can be expressed from Darcy's law as: 
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The clean core was initially dried at 65 • C for about 24 h to remove moisture. The core sample was wrapped in shrinking Teflon sleeve to prevent CO 2 leakage before it was inserted into the rubber sleeve in the core holder. A confining pressure of about 20 bar and 150 bar was applied during brine and supercritical CO 2 injection, respectively. Liquid CO 2 was injected into the core at constant injection rate of 5 mL/min to measure its initial permeability. The core was then vacuum saturated with brine and flooded with supercritical CO 2 to dryness. During supercritical CO 2 injection, pressure drop profiles are monitored to analyze the drying process. After drying, when all gaseous CO 2 has bubbled out of the core, liquid CO 2 is injected at 5 mL/min to measure the permeability of the core after exposure to salt precipitation. The initial and final permeability data are analyzed alongside the pressure drop profiles to quantify injectivity impairment.
Theory
For linear flow in a homogeneous core with constant absolute permeability k i and k f before and after salt precipitation, respectively, if the viscosity of liquid CO 2 is fairly stable, the injectivity before and after salt accumulation can be expressed from Darcy's law as: 
where in Equations (1) and (2), η is a constant defined as η = A µL , for constant cross-sectional area A and length L. If q i = q f , a relative injectivity change index, β can be defined as:
Substituting Equations (1) and (2) into (3) yields:
Permeability reduction induced by salt precipitation will increase the value of ∆p and therefore ∆p f > ∆p i and k i > k f after injectivity impairment. Consequently, β can be used to measure linear changes in CO 2 injectivity at the core-scale. The value of β is often expressed as a percentage.
Results
External Salt Precipitation
During CO 2 injection into fully saturated sandstone core samples, salt may be precipitated onto the surface of the injection inlet in the form of a filter salt cake [15, 31] . We investigated the mechanisms of salt deposition in the injection area and identified some underlying parameters.
A clean Bentheimer core was initially vacuum-saturated with 120 g/L NaCl brine. About 100 PV of dry supercritical CO 2 was injected into the brine-filled Bentheimer core at a rate of 1 mL/min. Pressure drop profiles were monitored in real time during CO 2 injection. The core was inspected when an abnormally high pressure drop was detected. Figure 2 shows pictures of the core after the test.
where in Equation (1) and (2), is a constant defined as = , for constant cross-sectional area and length . If = , a relative injectivity change index, can be defined as:
Permeability reduction induced by salt precipitation will increase the value of ∆ and therefore ∆ > ∆ and > after injectivity impairment. Consequently, can be used to measure linear changes in CO2 injectivity at the core-scale. The value of is often expressed as a percentage.
Results
External Salt Precipitation
During CO2 injection into fully saturated sandstone core samples, salt may be precipitated onto the surface of the injection inlet in the form of a filter salt cake [15, 31] . We investigated the mechanisms of salt deposition in the injection area and identified some underlying parameters.
A clean Bentheimer core was initially vacuum-saturated with 120 g/L NaCl brine. About 100 PV of dry supercritical CO2 was injected into the brine-filled Bentheimer core at a rate of 1 mL/min. Pressure drop profiles were monitored in real time during CO2 injection. The core was inspected when an abnormally high pressure drop was detected. Figure 2 shows pictures of the core after the test. Figure 2a shows that no salt was deposited at the core outlet. However, Figure 2b shows massive salt deposition on the core inlet, although the same fittings were used in the inlet and outlet during the test. It was revealed that at the onset of injection, when the core was fully saturated with brine, the injected supercritical CO2 left brine behind the inlet due to poor sweep. Salinity of the brine increased as water was removed by vaporization. If the initial brine salinity was high enough, the brine left behind the inlet could reach supersaturation and precipitate salt onto the inlet before it was swept into the core. The precipitated salt then created a saturation gradient that drew more brine into the inlet region through capillary backflow, precipitating more salts on the inlet. This suggests that salt cake deposition on the injection inlet is influenced mainly by brine salinity and sweep efficiency at the core inlet. Figure 2A shows that no salt was deposited at the core outlet. However, Figure 2B shows massive salt deposition on the core inlet, although the same fittings were used in the inlet and outlet during the test. It was revealed that at the onset of injection, when the core was fully saturated with brine, the injected supercritical CO 2 left brine behind the inlet due to poor sweep. Salinity of the brine increased as water was removed by vaporization. If the initial brine salinity was high enough, the brine left behind the inlet could reach supersaturation and precipitate salt onto the inlet before it was swept into the core. The precipitated salt then created a saturation gradient that drew more brine into the inlet region through capillary backflow, precipitating more salts on the inlet. This suggests that salt cake deposition on the injection inlet is influenced mainly by brine salinity and sweep efficiency at the core inlet.
To investigate the impact of sweep on external salt deposition, supercritical CO 2 injection rate was increased from 1 mL/min to 5 mL/min. Figure 3 shows that the amount of deposited salts at the injection inlet decreased when the displacing flow rate was increased. Under linear flow conditions, the CO 2 -brine sweep improves with increasing injection flow rate. As sweep is improved, less brine is left behind the injection inlet for salt precipitation.
To investigate the impact of sweep on external salt deposition, supercritical CO2 injection rate was increased from 1 mL/min to 5 mL/min. Figure 3 shows that the amount of deposited salts at the injection inlet decreased when the displacing flow rate was increased. Under linear flow conditions, the CO2-brine sweep improves with increasing injection flow rate. As sweep is improved, less brine is left behind the injection inlet for salt precipitation. The initial brine salinity was then reduced from 120 to 75 g/L, keeping the CO2 injection flow rate constant at 5 mL/min to investigate the effect of brine salinity. The amount of salt cake deposited on the injection inlet decreased significantly (Figure 4 ). At constant vaporization rate, a lower saturating brine salinity delays supersaturation, allowing a significant portion of the brine left behind the injection inlet to be swept into the core. 
Internal Salt Precipitation
During CO2 injection into saline sandstone rocks, vaporization of brine may dry the rock and precipitate salt into the dry-out region [18, 22, 23, 32] . As more CO2 is injected, the dry-out region extends into the rock and the solid salt saturation increases. The effects of drying on CO2 injectivity, the effect of drag on the distribution of precipitated salt, and evolution of the dry-out region were examined.
A clean Berea core with known initial permeability was saturated with FW. About 300 PV of supercritical CO2 was injected into the core at a rate of 1 mL/min until the core was completely dried. Under this test conditions, no filter salt cake was detected at the injection inlet. The core permeability after drying was measured and was calculated. The CO2 injection flow rate was then increased to 5 mL/min and 10 mL/min, keeping all other parameters constant, to study the effect of injection flow rate. Figure 5 shows the effect of supercritical CO2 injection rate on injectivity impairment induced by deposited salts. The initial brine salinity was then reduced from 120 to 75 g/L, keeping the CO 2 injection flow rate constant at 5 mL/min to investigate the effect of brine salinity. The amount of salt cake deposited on the injection inlet decreased significantly (Figure 4 ). At constant vaporization rate, a lower saturating brine salinity delays supersaturation, allowing a significant portion of the brine left behind the injection inlet to be swept into the core. To investigate the impact of sweep on external salt deposition, supercritical CO2 injection rate was increased from 1 mL/min to 5 mL/min. Figure 3 shows that the amount of deposited salts at the injection inlet decreased when the displacing flow rate was increased. Under linear flow conditions, the CO2-brine sweep improves with increasing injection flow rate. As sweep is improved, less brine is left behind the injection inlet for salt precipitation. The initial brine salinity was then reduced from 120 to 75 g/L, keeping the CO2 injection flow rate constant at 5 mL/min to investigate the effect of brine salinity. The amount of salt cake deposited on the injection inlet decreased significantly (Figure 4) . At constant vaporization rate, a lower saturating brine salinity delays supersaturation, allowing a significant portion of the brine left behind the injection inlet to be swept into the core. 
A clean Berea core with known initial permeability was saturated with FW. About 300 PV of supercritical CO2 was injected into the core at a rate of 1 mL/min until the core was completely dried. Under this test conditions, no filter salt cake was detected at the injection inlet. The core permeability after drying was measured and was calculated. The CO2 injection flow rate was then increased to 5 mL/min and 10 mL/min, keeping all other parameters constant, to study the effect of injection flow rate. Figure 5 shows the effect of supercritical CO2 injection rate on injectivity impairment induced by deposited salts. 
During CO 2 injection into saline sandstone rocks, vaporization of brine may dry the rock and precipitate salt into the dry-out region [18, 22, 23, 32] . As more CO 2 is injected, the dry-out region extends into the rock and the solid salt saturation increases. The effects of drying on CO 2 injectivity, the effect of drag on the distribution of precipitated salt, and evolution of the dry-out region were examined.
A clean Berea core with known initial permeability was saturated with FW. About 300 PV of supercritical CO 2 was injected into the core at a rate of 1 mL/min until the core was completely dried. Under this test conditions, no filter salt cake was detected at the injection inlet. The core permeability after drying was measured and β was calculated. The CO 2 injection flow rate was then increased to 5 mL/min and 10 mL/min, keeping all other parameters constant, to study the effect of injection flow rate. Figure 5 shows the effect of supercritical CO 2 injection rate on injectivity impairment induced by deposited salts. Figure 5 shows that CO2 injectivity was impaired by about 36% for a drying rate of 1 mL/min. Injectivity impairment decreased from 36% to about 25% when drying rate was increased to 5 mL/min and remained practically unchanged when the drying rate was further increased to 10 mL/min. Several researchers [17, 18, 32, 33] have reported CO2 injectivity impairment within a range (13-83%) that agree favorably with the current figures.
At the onset of CO2 injection, water is removed from the core through advection. Under coreflow conditions, salt precipitation during immiscible CO2-brine displacement is minimal. At immobile brine saturation, water is removed through vaporization. As more water is removed from the brine, the concentration of salt in the brine increases. When concentration of brine exceed supersaturation, salt precipitates into the pores in the dry-out region as proposed by Zuluaga et al. [25] . The deposited salts reduce the CO2 flow area, impairing permeability and injectivity. As drying progresses, more brine is drawn into the injection inlet through capillary backflow [24] . The capillary backflow increases with decreasing injection rate.
Injectivity impairment remained practically unchanged when drying rate was further increased from 5 mL/min to 10 mL/min probably because at these injection flow rates, the resident brine was quickly swept out of the core, leaving out only immobile brine for salt precipitation. This suggests that at high injection rates, salt precipitation depends mostly on the immobile brine saturation rather than the drying rate.
Effect of Drag on Precipitated Salt
The effect of drag on deposited salt and its impact on CO2 injectivity was investigated. A Berea core sample was initially vacuum saturated with FW and vaporized to complete dryness to precipitate salt into the core. Liquid CO2 permeability of the core was measured and pressure drop across sections of the core were monitored with a pressure-tapped core holder to study the drying process. About 150 PV of supercritical CO2 was injected into the core at a constant injection rate of 2.5 mL/min. Permeability of the core was then measured after CO2 flooding and changes in permeability and pressure drop profiles were analyzed. The effect of injection flow rate was investigated by increasing the rate to 5 and 10 mL/min. Figure 6 shows changes in CO2 permeability induced by drag forces on precipitated salts at varying injection rates. Figure 5 shows that CO 2 injectivity was impaired by about 36% for a drying rate of 1 mL/min. Injectivity impairment decreased from 36% to about 25% when drying rate was increased to 5 mL/min and remained practically unchanged when the drying rate was further increased to 10 mL/min. Several researchers [17, 18, 32, 33] have reported CO 2 injectivity impairment within a range (13-83%) that agree favorably with the current figures.
At the onset of CO 2 injection, water is removed from the core through advection. Under core-flow conditions, salt precipitation during immiscible CO 2 -brine displacement is minimal. At immobile brine saturation, water is removed through vaporization. As more water is removed from the brine, the concentration of salt in the brine increases. When concentration of brine exceed supersaturation, salt precipitates into the pores in the dry-out region as proposed by Zuluaga et al. [25] . The deposited salts reduce the CO 2 flow area, impairing permeability and injectivity. As drying progresses, more brine is drawn into the injection inlet through capillary backflow [24] . The capillary backflow increases with decreasing injection rate.
The effect of drag on deposited salt and its impact on CO 2 injectivity was investigated. A Berea core sample was initially vacuum saturated with FW and vaporized to complete dryness to precipitate salt into the core. Liquid CO 2 permeability of the core was measured and pressure drop across sections of the core were monitored with a pressure-tapped core holder to study the drying process. About 150 PV of supercritical CO 2 was injected into the core at a constant injection rate of 2.5 mL/min. Permeability of the core was then measured after CO 2 flooding and changes in permeability and pressure drop profiles were analyzed. The effect of injection flow rate was investigated by increasing the rate to 5 and 10 mL/min. Figure 6 shows changes in CO 2 permeability induced by drag forces on precipitated salts at varying injection rates. . The impact of CO2 injection flow rate on permeability after salt precipitation. Permeability change is the difference between the core permeability after salt precipitation before drag test and the permeability after drag test.
Generally, the force of drag, experienced by an object is given by [34] :
In Equation (5), is the fluid density, is the flow rate relative to the object, is the drag coefficient and is the reference area. From Equation (5), the net drag force exerted by supercritical CO2 on precipitated salt increases with injection flow velocity ( ). The precipitated salts are held to the pore walls mainly by gravitational and electrostatic forces [35] . If drag overcome the attractive forces, the accumulated salts could be dislodged or redistributed in the pores, altering the permeability as a result. The magnitude of permeability change will be proportional to the drag force which in tend depends on the injection flow rate. However, changes in permeability after drag test will be limited by the solid salt saturation. We observed that, for fixed solid salt saturation, there is a maximum change in permeability beyond which further increase in drag cannot produce marked change in permeability. This is probably why no significant permeability change was recorded when injection rate was increased from 5-10 mL/min.
Extension of the Dry-Out Zone
During vaporization, the dry-out region close to the injection inlet extends into the core as more CO2 is injected [28, 32, 36] . Core-flood experiments were conducted to study the effect of the advancing dry-out front on CO2 injectivity. A bundle-of-tubes model was implemented to track the extension of the dry-out zone and estimate the impact of extension of the dry-out region on CO2 injectivity.
A Berea sandstone core with known initial permeability was saturated with 75 g/L NaCl brine and flooded with supercritical CO2 at 5 mL/min. The ratio of the advancing dry-out zone to the total length of the core, was estimated after about every 100 PV of CO2 injection. CO2 injectivity change as a function of the dry-out length was measured and computed. To investigate the effect of brine salinity, the experiment was repeated by doubling the brine salinity from 75 g/L (LS) to 150 g/L (HS). Figure 7 shows the impact of the advancing dry-out front, on CO2 injectivity impairment . From Figure 7 , CO2 injectivity impairment was highest at the onset of drying. Injectivity impairment decreased to a minimum at of about 0.45 and then rose slightly as the dry-out zone approached the core effluent end. At the start-up of drying, two mechanisms may be responsible for CO2 injectivity impairment; salt precipitation and relative permeability effects. Brine vaporization rate is at its highest close to the inlet region where capillary driven back-fluxes are high. As more brine is vaporized, the solid salt saturation in the core increases, which in turn increases flow impairment in this region. In addition, at the onset of drying, most of the pore spaces are occupied by brine which also reduces the CO2 relative permeability. Supercritical CO 2 injection rate during flooding (mL/min) Figure 6 . The impact of CO 2 injection flow rate on permeability after salt precipitation. Permeability change is the difference between the core permeability after salt precipitation before drag test and the permeability after drag test.
Generally, the force of drag, F D experienced by an object is given by [34] :
In Equation (5), ρ is the fluid density, v is the flow rate relative to the object, C D is the drag coefficient and A is the reference area. From Equation (5), the net drag force exerted by supercritical CO 2 on precipitated salt increases with injection flow velocity (v). The precipitated salts are held to the pore walls mainly by gravitational and electrostatic forces [35] . If drag overcome the attractive forces, the accumulated salts could be dislodged or redistributed in the pores, altering the permeability as a result. The magnitude of permeability change will be proportional to the drag force which in tend depends on the injection flow rate. However, changes in permeability after drag test will be limited by the solid salt saturation. We observed that, for fixed solid salt saturation, there is a maximum change in permeability beyond which further increase in drag cannot produce marked change in permeability. This is probably why no significant permeability change was recorded when injection rate was increased from 5-10 mL/min.
During vaporization, the dry-out region close to the injection inlet extends into the core as more CO 2 is injected [28, 32, 36] . Core-flood experiments were conducted to study the effect of the advancing dry-out front on CO 2 injectivity. A bundle-of-tubes model was implemented to track the extension of the dry-out zone and estimate the impact of extension of the dry-out region on CO 2 injectivity.
A Berea sandstone core with known initial permeability was saturated with 75 g/L NaCl brine and flooded with supercritical CO 2 at 5 mL/min. The ratio of the advancing dry-out zone to the total length of the core, l d was estimated after about every 100 PV of CO 2 injection. CO 2 injectivity change as a function of the dry-out length l d was measured and β computed. To investigate the effect of brine salinity, the experiment was repeated by doubling the brine salinity from 75 g/L (LS) to 150 g/L (HS). Figure 7 shows the impact of the advancing dry-out front, l d on CO 2 injectivity impairment β.
From Figure 7 , CO 2 injectivity impairment was highest at the onset of drying. Injectivity impairment decreased to a minimum at l d of about 0.45 and then rose slightly as the dry-out zone approached the core effluent end. At the start-up of drying, two mechanisms may be responsible for CO 2 injectivity impairment; salt precipitation and relative permeability effects. Brine vaporization rate is at its highest close to the inlet region where capillary driven back-fluxes are high. As more brine is vaporized, the solid salt saturation in the core increases, which in turn increases flow impairment in this region. In addition, at the onset of drying, most of the pore spaces are occupied by brine which also reduces the CO 2 relative permeability.
As Figure 7 also shows that CO2 injectivity impairment increased about two-fold when brine salinity was doubled from 75 to 150 g/L at constant injection rate. However, successive changes in CO2 injectivity impairment as the drying front advances into the core, was not affected by changes in brine salinity. This suggests that the impact of the advancing dry-out zone on CO2 injectivity is independent of initial brine salinity. Increase in brine salinity increases the magnitude of salt precipitated but the rate of precipitation depends primarily on the brine vaporization rate.
CO2 Low Salinity Water Alternating Gas Injection
We investigated CO2 alternating low salinity water injection as a potential mitigation technique to reduce the impact of salt precipitation on CO2 injectivity. After salt precipitation, a slug of diluent is injected in attempt to dissolve the precipitated salts, thus temporarily improving CO2 injectivity. Low salinity water (LSW) prepared by diluting FW was used as the diluent.
A clean Berea core sample was vacuum saturated with FW and aged at 60 °C for 14 days. The aged core was then prepared and flooded with about 50 PV of supercritical CO2 to vaporize brine and possibly precipitate salts into the pore spaces. After complete dryness, the initial liquid CO2 permeability of the impaired core was measured. The core was then flushed with about 30 PV of the diluent LSW brine at 0.05 mL/min in attempt to dissolve and wash precipitated minerals after which the core was again vaporized with supercritical CO2 to complete dryness. Liquid CO2 pressure drop across the treated core was measured to calculate the final permeability. The permeability data was then used to estimate injectivity improvement. The experiment was repeated by gradually reducing the diluent brine salinity. A theoretical model, developed by Pruess [28] was adapted to simulate expected injectivity improvement induced by dilution of the saturating brine. Figure 8 shows injectivity improvement obtained as a function of mass fraction of salt ( ) in the diluent. As the drying front advances into the core, brine vaporization and salt precipitation decreases since most of the brine are drawn into the inlet region by capillary backflow, leaving the remaining section of the core with less brine available for salt precipitation. When the core is almost completely dried, brine vaporization and salt precipitation in and around the effluent end of the core become minimal. Figure 7 also shows that CO 2 injectivity impairment increased about two-fold when brine salinity was doubled from 75 to 150 g/L at constant injection rate. However, successive changes in CO 2 injectivity impairment as the drying front advances into the core, was not affected by changes in brine salinity. This suggests that the impact of the advancing dry-out zone on CO 2 injectivity is independent of initial brine salinity. Increase in brine salinity increases the magnitude of salt precipitated but the rate of precipitation depends primarily on the brine vaporization rate.
CO 2 Low Salinity Water Alternating Gas Injection
We investigated CO 2 alternating low salinity water injection as a potential mitigation technique to reduce the impact of salt precipitation on CO 2 injectivity. After salt precipitation, a slug of diluent is injected in attempt to dissolve the precipitated salts, thus temporarily improving CO 2 injectivity. Low salinity water (LSW) prepared by diluting FW was used as the diluent.
A clean Berea core sample was vacuum saturated with FW and aged at 60 • C for 14 days. The aged core was then prepared and flooded with about 50 PV of supercritical CO 2 to vaporize brine and possibly precipitate salts into the pore spaces. After complete dryness, the initial liquid CO 2 permeability of the impaired core was measured. The core was then flushed with about 30 PV of the diluent LSW brine at 0.05 mL/min in attempt to dissolve and wash precipitated minerals after which the core was again vaporized with supercritical CO 2 to complete dryness. Liquid CO 2 pressure drop across the treated core was measured to calculate the final permeability. The permeability data was then used to estimate injectivity improvement. The experiment was repeated by gradually reducing the diluent brine salinity. A theoretical model, developed by Pruess [28] was adapted to simulate expected injectivity improvement induced by dilution of the saturating brine. Figure 8 shows injectivity improvement obtained as a function of mass fraction of salt (X s ) in the diluent. In general, CO2 injectivity improved from 8.66% to 31.62% when the mass fraction of salt in the diluent, was decreased stepwise from 8.44 to about 2.11 ( Figure 8 ). The solubility of precipitated minerals in the diluent LSW increases with decreasing brine salinity. As the brine is further diluted, more free water molecules become available to interact with precipitated salts.
However, at = 1.06, injectivity dropped significantly and the experimental data deviated dramatically from the simulation results, signifying additional injectivity impairment from external mechanisms. At this brine salinity, the diluent starts to interact chemically with the rock minerals. For every sandstone rock, there exist a critical brine salinity below which the diluent will react with the rock minerals [37] . Interaction between rock minerals and the diluent could induce clay swelling and fines mobilization, which could increase CO2 injectivity impairment.
Discussion and Practical Implications
We have examined the mechanisms of salt cake deposition on the surface of the injection inlet and salt precipitation within the dry-out zone. The results indicate that high CO2 injection flow rate could abate external and internal salt precipitation by improving sweep efficiency at the injection inlet. Increased CO2 injection rate also reduces capillary backflow of brine which is chiefly responsible for salt precipitation within the dry-out zone.
For fixed initial brine salinity and vaporization rate, the precipitated solid salt saturation is constant. However, the magnitude of CO2 injectivity impairment is dependent on both solid salt saturation and the distribution of deposited salt within the pore spaces. The results from this study show that continuous injection of CO2 after salt precipitation could alter the distribution of solid salt and consequently CO2 injectivity impairment through the action of drag forces on the precipitated salts. This suggests that injectivity impairment induced by salt precipitation should be modelled as a dynamic process rather than a static occurrence.
Pre-flush of the wellbore area with a diluent during CO2 injection has been shown to be an effective technique to reduce the effect of salt precipitation on CO2 injectivity. Previously, fresh water was used as the diluent. It could be inferred from this work that fresh water might not be an effective diluent for wellbore pre-flush in sandstone rocks because below a certain critical brine salinity, the diluent can react with the rock minerals to introduce other adverse effects such as clay swelling and fines mobilization. Therefore, for effective treatment of salt impairment, it is suggested that a low salinity brine above the critical brine salinity should be used as the diluent.
It was revealed that the precipitated salt is mainly accumulated in the injection vicinity because of the high fluxes and capillary backflow of brine. Extension of the dry-out zone into the formation as more CO2 is injected was found to have a negligible impact on CO2 injectivity impairment induced In general, CO 2 injectivity improved from 8.66% to 31.62% when the mass fraction of salt in the diluent, X s was decreased stepwise from 8.44 to about 2.11 ( Figure 8 ). The solubility of precipitated minerals in the diluent LSW increases with decreasing brine salinity. As the brine is further diluted, more free water molecules become available to interact with precipitated salts.
However, at X s = 1.06, injectivity dropped significantly and the experimental data deviated dramatically from the simulation results, signifying additional injectivity impairment from external mechanisms. At this brine salinity, the diluent starts to interact chemically with the rock minerals. For every sandstone rock, there exist a critical brine salinity below which the diluent will react with the rock minerals [37] . Interaction between rock minerals and the diluent could induce clay swelling and fines mobilization, which could increase CO 2 injectivity impairment.
We have examined the mechanisms of salt cake deposition on the surface of the injection inlet and salt precipitation within the dry-out zone. The results indicate that high CO 2 injection flow rate could abate external and internal salt precipitation by improving sweep efficiency at the injection inlet. Increased CO 2 injection rate also reduces capillary backflow of brine which is chiefly responsible for salt precipitation within the dry-out zone.
For fixed initial brine salinity and vaporization rate, the precipitated solid salt saturation is constant. However, the magnitude of CO 2 injectivity impairment is dependent on both solid salt saturation and the distribution of deposited salt within the pore spaces. The results from this study show that continuous injection of CO 2 after salt precipitation could alter the distribution of solid salt and consequently CO 2 injectivity impairment through the action of drag forces on the precipitated salts. This suggests that injectivity impairment induced by salt precipitation should be modelled as a dynamic process rather than a static occurrence.
Pre-flush of the wellbore area with a diluent during CO 2 injection has been shown to be an effective technique to reduce the effect of salt precipitation on CO 2 injectivity. Previously, fresh water was used as the diluent. It could be inferred from this work that fresh water might not be an effective diluent for wellbore pre-flush in sandstone rocks because below a certain critical brine salinity, the diluent can react with the rock minerals to introduce other adverse effects such as clay swelling and fines mobilization. Therefore, for effective treatment of salt impairment, it is suggested that a low salinity brine above the critical brine salinity should be used as the diluent.
It was revealed that the precipitated salt is mainly accumulated in the injection vicinity because of the high fluxes and capillary backflow of brine. Extension of the dry-out zone into the formation as more CO 2 is injected was found to have a negligible impact on CO 2 injectivity impairment induced by salt precipitation. It has been revealed that salt deposition in the dry-out region is not uniform but rather decreases into the formation as fluxes decreases. Thus, the solid salt saturation is not uniform across the formation after dry-out but also decreases into the formation.
Although only the physical mechanisms of salt precipitation were considered in the study and the results were largely obtained from linear quantifications, the insight gained could improve understanding of pore-scale events before, during and after salt precipitation in saline sandstone rocks. Materials and test conditions were carefully selected to minimize the chemical effects as the main objective was to understand the physical mechanisms of salt precipitation during CO 2 injection into saline reservoirs.
Conclusions
Although there are concerns of social acceptability and economic viability, CCUS is considered a plausible technique to reduce CO 2 concentrations in the environment and prevent climate change. To meet global CO 2 emission reduction targets, adequate well injectivity is required to inject large quantities of CO 2 . Deep saline aquifers can hold large quantities of injected CO 2 but salt precipitation during CO 2 injection could impair injectivity and reduce their quality for CO 2 storage.
Core-flood experiments were conducted to investigate the physical mechanisms of salt precipitation during CO 2 injection into saline sandstone rocks. The mechanisms of external and internal salt precipitation, the drying process and post-precipitation effects were investigated. Also, alternate injection of CO 2 and low salinity water as a potential mitigation technique was tested. Some highlights of the work include the following:
• Poor sweep and high brine salinity are strong controlling parameters of external salt precipitation on the surface of the injection area.
• Salt precipitation-induced injectivity impairment could be a dynamic process. Injectivity impairment depends on both the solid salt saturation which is generally static and the distribution of precipitated salt in the pore spaces which is a dynamic process.
• Alternate injection of CO 2 and low salinity brine could reduce the effect of salt precipitation on CO 2 injectivity. However, below a certain diluent brine salinity, CO 2 -LSWAG might not improve injectivity.
The findings improve understanding of the physical mechanisms of salt precipitation during CO 2 injection into fully saturated sandstone rocks. The findings serve as valuable foundation for improving CO 2 injectivity in deep saline reservoirs and could be implemented to improve the quantification of injectivity losses during CO 2 injection into brine-saturated sandstone rocks. 
